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DOERR FARM AUCTION
Jeff and Connie Doerr are quitting farming and will sell their farm equipment

& personal property & also property of the Leroy DiekmannTrust at public auction on:

Saturday, September 16th 2023, Beginning at 9:00 AM
Location: 1117 Highway E Hermann Mo 65041 (Stony Hill Area)

Directions: From Interstate 44, take Exit #251-Highway 100 and go North 30 miles. In New Haven, go left on Highway E 10 miles to auction. From

Highway 50 in Drake, go North on Highway 19 to right on Highway E 2 miles to auction. Roads will be marked day of sale. 

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY OLD DUTCH MILL

LIVE

AUCTION

Simmental Angus, Black/White face, Red Angus cross, (9) 6-year-old cows, (2)

7 year olds, (5) 8 year olds, (6) 10+ year old cows, NOTE; July 15th Gerloff

Angus bull was added to the herd. August 10th were pregnancy tested and

aged. Cattle worked by Hermann Vet Clinic.

VIEW OUR PHOTO GALLERY ON www.breheauction.com

John Deere 925 MoCo discbine-rubber rollers, Gehl 1870 5’x6’ round baler, 10

wheel hydraulic V rake, 2 basket hay tedder, new roller chains for baler, FARM;

New Holland 320 PTO manure spreader, 3 point bale fork, 3 point 3-14” plow,

3 pt Tree Hog stump cutter-20” diameter, (2) 3,000 bushel grain bins with

blower-buyer has 60 days to move bins,  2 ton bulk bin, (4) round bale feeders,

10 bale round bale push feeder, (20) 12’ heavy duty corral panels, 6’ T posts, lot

gates, barbed wire, CO2 fly spray gun, animal dart gun, 2 compartment dog box

Wooden buggy wheels, oak wine barrels, tobacco cutter, sausage stuffer, church

pews, antique safe, coffee jar, old bottles, blue canning jars, marbles, cheese box,

spice tins, tins, granite coffee pots, decanters, steins, porcelain dolls, red wagon,

train set, harmonica, violin, blue glass vases, Rams bobbleheads, CROCKS; 20

ga Monmouth, 12 ga Western, 3 GALLON Blue Band, 2 ga Blue band, 5 ga

Western, (2) 3 ga Western-1 w floral, 2 ga brown top, 5 ga Mo Pottery Co, 3

blue band small crocks, JUGS; 5 ga blue band, 5 ga Western, (2) 2 ga Western,

1 ga Western, lot other smaller jugs, crock bowls, FURNITURE; old wardrobes,

Grandfather clock, wash stand, ice cream table-chairs set, organ, sewing ma-

chine, antique wooden table, formica table-chair set, carved wooden chair,

HOUSEHOLD; Gaurdianware pot, cast iron skillet, meat slicer, scale, dehy-

drator, sheet sets, floral, games, toys, Nerf, VHS Disney, books, vacuum clean-

ers, foosball table, Igloo drink coolers, YARD; 2 person sauna, porch

swing-glider, walk in coolers

Kubota M8540 open station diesel-85 HP-3930 hours-front wheel assist-hy-

draulic shuttle shift-with LA1353 QT loader and bucket-sells as unit, Kubota

bale spear, GMC 2 ton service truck-350 engine, TRAILERS; Shelby 20’ goose-

neck livestock trailer, heavy duty 15 bale round bale trailer, 2011 flatbed utility

trailer, Reece 5th wheel hitch, receiver hitches, large storage container, AUTO;

2005 Buick LeSabre 4 door-V6 engine-automatic, (2) boat motors, Mercury115

HP outboard motor

TRACTOR / TRUCK / TRAILERS / AUTO
(tractor-vehicles sell after cattle at Noon)

Lefever 12 ga double barrel stage coach-20” Damascus steel double barrel, Win-

chester Model 94-30-30-pre 1964, Winchester M 1300 12 ga 3”, Browning Bel-

gian Auto 5 12 ga, Browning 16 ga Belgian semi-auto shotgun, Browning 12 ga

Belgian shotgun, Remington 12 ga pump, Remington M 11 12 ga semi-auto,

Remington 12 ga-poly choke, Stevens M 320 20 ga pump, Kassner 12 ga single

shot, Stevens M 311 12 ga double barrel, Wingmaster 870 16 ga pump, Ithaca M

66 Super single 20 ga single shot, Mossberg 835 Ultra Mag 12 ga camo pump,

Savage 24-50 over-under .22 cal/410 ga, Topper M 48 H&R single shot 12 ga,

Centurian 98 Sportsman .270 bolt action, lot fishing equipment, old lures, duck

decoys, arrowheads, hornets nest, deer antlers, COINS; Eisenhower dollars,

Susan B, 12 Walking Liberty half dollars, 27 Franklin half dollars, few V nick-

els-Buffalos, wheat pennies, US and foreign stamps

Titan Industrial 7500 watt diesel generator, Predator

4,000 watt generator, Dewalt miter saw, tile saw, tran-

sit, air compressor, air hose reel, Waterloo 2 stack tool

cabinet, tool chest, paint and stain sprayer, large C

clamps, cordless drills, cordless saws, circular saws,

levels, rotozip, table saw, bench grinder, sander, sand-

ing belts, tool pouches, stilts, drywall  squares,

wrenches, hand tools, pneumatic tools, transit, 1 ton

chain hoist, extension cords, rolling scaffold, hard-

ware-nuts-bolts, shop vacs, concrete mixer, concrete

tools, torpedo heater, electric motors, BUILDING

SUPPLIES; new Quacker windows, barn siding, old tongue-groove flooring,

barn boards, sandstone foundation stones, ceramic-porcelain tile, sump pump,

floor buffer, appliance parts, pressure sprayer pumps-parts, electrical supplies,

plumbing supplies, electric wires, misc. laminate flooring, lot door knobs, spray

paint, caulk, commercial spray painters, old  MOWER; John Deere riding

mower, ATV 4’ 12.5 HP pull behind mower, YARD; 3 point PTO wood split-

ter, Stihl chainsaws, Stihl weed eaters, Husqvarna chainsaws, lot chains-saw

parts, step ladders, extension ladders, rakes, shovels, pole saws, with heater and fans

FARM FRESH CATTLE (cattle selling at Noon)

HAY EQUIPMENT / FARM / CATTLE EQUIPMENT

ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES / HOUSEHOLD

GUNS / OUTDOOR / COINS (guns will sell at 11:00 AM)

Auctioneers Note: We will be selling with 2 rings, starting 9:00AM with tools,

2nd ring begins 9:30AM household, antiques.

TOOLS / MOWERS / YARD TOOLS


